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Annual Repor-t 0onthe State of the Militia 'l'le i3rd Baittalton Inl>inîry, 2'3 officers, ments, skirmigbing &c., and ended by firîngfoi- S75.319 non commjssioned othicerq fand rmen, -Feu (le j il.- To attem1pt sucl1 ro*under Lieut. Colonel Riss, M. P. L ; being granme wotild fippeir an iihsnrdity to ont-<f nhuet fm lY)a total oM1 13 officers, 1.598 non commission- unacquaintprd witli thernaturally very quick(Cominud f-ou pae 13()) ied oflicer8 iaud men, with 4 guns and 59 percertive f; cul ties of Canaîjqn which addhorses. ed to -their gerierally good education maikesAI'PENDIX NO. 1. lî)us the total numbers of the two camps the Canadian solier pick up drill far morewas -e61 oflicers, 3691) non comrnîssioned ofli- easily than hUs EnClish l)rotluer. through itcers and men.311 horsez with 8 guns. is more difficult tu instil discipline eud thuetM~ILITARY DISTRICT, MO. 1 beg to caîl your attenition to the fact that unhesitating ohi-4iene to ordors so fullvJba Qur/es, ondnthough the corps have been reduced iin carried out ilu lir M ijesty's regular army7( ~nominal strength, yet the -eneral average and of such vital importaucc in lul militaryIhccmcr, 173. of companies iS 80 complote, that the num b9deshave the hionor to forward for sub. ber of men who have drilled tiiis year is the i There eau Le nu douht luitt hit thesomission to the Major (ieneral commafndiug, third largest muster since the pasa-ing of the cimps aflord the Lest mothod of training thethe enclosed Inspection Report of the corps Militia Act iu1868. force at their annual drill and I cin confi-in the District under my connand which The localities of Guelphi and Lonlon ap- etysetta h w Brigades mn titis Dis.have performed their annual diffl for the pear to be the orles best suited for campjs trict are uow more efficient aud ready for- ac-year 1875. lunttis District on accounit of thieir central tive service than at anv previous time duî ingThe Active Mlitia Force in this District situation and the fines of railway whichi cou the last ten yoars, while each camp givesconsiste of- verge there, making the transport of men ý them more experience in cookiug and mal.-The lst Regiment of Cavalry, 4'lTroops. and stores much less expensive titan lt the ing the Lest of their rations,anul makingThlce London" Vlield Battery, more remote points. themrselves comfort'eLle lu their tents, fle'lheo Wellington" Field B:LtterylThe London Camp Ground is %vell suited ignorance of whiclî lu a cin) aign fIlls the2 Garrison Bittries, for a camp, but ihere 15 no gronnd lsuflci - hospitals and nvîkes muen discoutented and9 Regimenîs of Infantry, ently extensive for Brigade Drilli unless dispirited.2 Regimenîs of iifles. some werc rented foi, titis purpoiso, shich 1bleetemnlso ueadSpeCAKîPS. would be very desiî'able. IbleeîcmnI fJn n ~tm1The couvenieuces at Guelph are al] Ihat ber are bbec Lest for ca-mpinig in this district,lu obedieuce to your instructions, the can be desired, sud the M unicipal Corpora- the actual date for assembling must dependforce above u'îmcd performed their Drillinl tions Ibere do al in their power to make theî on the lateuess of or earliness of ihe seaison,Brigade Camps under my command. Ie camp a succees and pleasaut to bhc Force.i but the general time for ench camp shouldfirst Brigade at London ; the 2ud Brigade ut Le understood su that men cliu make theirGuelph, for a pcriod of 12 days each. ÂA.- Irvae rrnmn efeaîd'lheotirst Brigade Division assembledaut Thel at Regiiinent of Cavalry under Lieut. 'LAlO;iET PIIACTICE.London ou the 7th September ou ground, Colonel Cole 1 round much imporveid lun drill Ail the men lu camp with a fetv excep'well situated a short distance from the town. both of men asu iorses aud the mec nm.ore lions ftred 15 rounds per macrii TargetThe strength of this Camp was- generally provided Iit tîhose minur require. practie. making as will be seen by the re]st Regiment of' Cavalî'y, 4 Troop, 15 off iemnts, straps, spurs and gloves, &c., whichi turus a fait, average, but I have ag(ain 10 suh.cers,160 non commissioued oflicers and men, mark i hie cdistinction betxveen the sn-tîrt anîd mit the great advantage that Il My Opinionwithi 175 horses, under coinmand of Lit ut. the slovenly cavalry solhtu'ýr. The 1:egimeut wolii resull. if priz'es were given for the bestColonel Cole. calme î'rovided foi' the tist lime iil. shots Ftt'larget prtîctice pei'formed duringThe London Field Battery with btbe Sarnîia nouuted Baud which IproniiE-s to Le a drv lilIlu camp, anl f feel sure Ihat money seGarrison Baltery attached, iOlceiL,, 113P good onîe. grarte~d ioulcl ho highly appreciated by thenon commissioucd officers and nmen aud 6U ît aPpîcrs surprisin. that so eýfricir-nit a imon, while it is evident taivi it could mot liehorses, under commaiind of Major Peters. body of tinfiu-tiuyand Artîlleî'} as were Rn Ivie mogafeftu et hîpwîcThe 7th Baîtalion lnfantry, :21 officers, 299 specîedi by the MDjor (unetaI c-immanh11(i, is I feai'j tocon h esi f oe gatnon commissioued ofilcers aud meu, under l it. Guelph C,1mp1, should fmil Of beiug Col]- d 0 IZfl'. Associ Itions.Commnd f LiulColnel acbîh. plete ou accounit of iîuving no '2utv:lr> lu1'e2n at talion Rifles, 2N Officeers, 06 that Beigqde -Division ; I would muio' respect-M~E1non commissioned cficeis sud imen, under fully urge tht 2 'î'oops of Cavalryy Le Ybo A',t uWoUIof C lS amps eVery m.ic wasLieut. Colonel Cowan lormed somnewhere n î'ltocentre ef the nmustor(,i rorseuce, aud I persolnollyTlhe 24th Battalion Infantry. 19 officers, Division. I have ficqtit-ntly leceivoîl oflers itîspected Il, temaims, accoutrements sud
2 74 noncommissioned ofliceî's and menunder tu î'aise Cavaîry Corps Iliei'o ind u(quîréO uly cioîliing, ýVliîc'uI% fotund lui serviceable cou.Lieut. Colonel Smith. 'lte authority to do0 so, attd 1I au ut su2_geSî ditton. Ihougli ln forage caps appear cap-95th Battalion Iufauti'y, 19 officer8, 236 tha,,t action be takcrn ut once. so ltat the fable of improveina, Maîîy corps îequ.iiucnon commissioned ofliceis aud men, undet' officers iftaetimo lu intisi8 tel' 10 get atII oiV sFue cf aling8 ýfliit h have been rîir1vLieut. Colonel OYMalley. reatîy fu.c c tmIp nxt yC'ii. wortu out, tic issue lïtu'Il g been ruade 15The 201h Baltalion Ititalîtry . 23 officers, ATIF years agi of' old cnes thî'oîýr aside ficai tlic314 non comnussioned oflicer'andl mati, .A..ILXR. rtuglal il ai-myundor Lieut. Colonel Atlwood. "lo Artillcry as lit former' tu ruiThe 271h Battalion [nfiîntry, 21 oflicers,' ou. the tuost efricient lind soldieri' hic' iuly XCSuMs litTAN aotÂî.'90 cnon commissîoned officers and men. of mn in lh it )strist, settiîîg tiltexeen A i lqueit eacil cam1111)vas set apart forunuler Liieut. Colonel Divis; being a total of exanaple to lte othes lu Camp w) %ith tîteut. Uý-(' 1110le ?Ung Men s Christifin Associa-151 officors, sud _'190)lnon commissiunod obli Th'iî Fieid Batteries lied 4 lays ex ra fitt hou t«tuti at iiy intsitutiuon aad eue thatcets aud mec, 4 guns and 233 herses. Camp for sliot sud alicIi lractico olhicittiyIm lî lave gires a tît!o cf nmorality generallyThe 2-nd Brigade Division assembled ait mu.-h profitcd by. t lutthite. - in c tI>. alid suîhîiurtts thosc de-their usual camping ground riear GueIli on l Msîtichied ( ii' S Inia G tri is;on 13 til t sirous cf* eil aguod xuîethe 22ud lune iu the following sîrctugth, lte Lotidon Field .Battery andtdIi. G îîî'uicI I Itut(it V t Vidtliîcîuîî 0 o -toi)te ade lof

Th Wlintn ili BterwihGo-Bate ry, an arrongemen t that %tvoik-eul v'oy ftt r cti w L iu~it h the commaudiiigerich Garrison Artillery attachied, 6 officers, wel foir Lotit corps. They wvere unisp1 cel l Ii.' tI r rciuil tuivta u chi letsure an lu.113 men and 59 itorBes, under Major Mc the Asistant Insîuector of Artil 1cry a iiu)tqu tint i I-tt[ltt ahofut1h02 at Londoûi CampDonald. arc elt!I t loexcaThe 28th Battalion Infuicîry, 17 ofiicet's, pcord weN T Ri Y.d.tutu, F 11 -lui L IlouvcI.252 non commissioned cihcers aud mn,
under Lieut. Colonel SImilh. 1 believe luit one liiril or tL.e Iiifi.~~y (St ~AnC~~ioThe Y9th Batalion Iinfanlry, 17 officers, acre ucw mec, but i l bit,, m Inug0'. lt ]~tiluftthlie Man wlho icubyar.2108 non commissiocod offcers and m-n, soon they picked up the dunes of ciolifu i el,' if 'iîuî iP)i rcperty coDUîwitt4' I bisundor Lieut. Colonel Peck. anti improvetl tapidly iu drill. rait î il iuny La made rwQu1f~ in-The 30th BItalien Rifles, 27~ oficers, 415 'The Britiade uviicli tue Muij'r (iuît&îul stetul cof' 100 dieu failiu 5à ~ Ôhnon commissioued offict'rs and mes, under comuiandiîtg inspecled liti GutulphOu1te' 'Iotul'is cf theüitvîaio it ouldi ertaLieut. Colontel Clarke, M.P.L. Ist July was composed oUa Iluge proportui'iou itt [lie practicablle ar lige fa yTUhe 32rid Btttalion Iulsuntry, 93 officers, oh' recruits who lifter about a uueeks Biittat- ue, t of each (man afiler bîistulfiIb291 non commissioncd officers and meu, Ilion Drill acre put in Brigadt-e antd "tiarchi- fian cder oq tibe P,ýy8erIgut"under Lieut. Colonel Sproat. led past," porfoî'med several Brigadc move - icapto: 41 to cerilfythat the mâù .siyeu mbt


